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YouTestMe now offers online testing services, an end-to-end solu-
tion for online examination. Our team of professionals will assist you 
in organizing and managing every step of your exam.

1. Test preparation
    Provide us with test materials and a list of candidates
    Choose a date and time for your test
    Select your preferred proctoring, grading & reporting settings 

2. Test-taking process
 With the provided materials and instructions, we will:
    Create tests
    Notify candidates
    Conduct testing and proctoring
    Analyze data and results
    Deliver reports
    Help your candidates resolve any issue before, during, or after the
    exam

    Save your time and effort - we will manage your examination pro-
    cess from start to end
    Rent only the services you need – without purchasing the exam-
    ination software 
    Create multilingual tests – deliver your tests in different languages 
    to candidates worldwide
    Conduct examinations online – no need for app installation
    Fast and accurate result processing 
    Custom-tailored reports
    Premium Support for you and your candidates - dedicated line 
    and email support 24/7 

First, what's a Zap?
Zaps are workflows that connect your apps to automate repetitive 
tasks.
Therefore, the upcoming integration will allow you to automate data 
exchange between YouTestMe GetCertified and +1,300 applications 
and make your workflow powerful. 

Do you store user information in Google Sheets, Microsoft Excel, or 
similar spreadsheets? Now, you will be able to connect YouTestMe 
GetCertified with your spreadsheets. All user information you add to 
Google Sheets will be automatically imported into the application. 

You can automate the notifications too! Each action within the appli-
cation can be sent as a message via Slack or any other application 
your team uses.

Possibilities are limitless!
Create a testing session, and use Zapier to update the candidates’ 
calendars with the scheduled session's date and time.

And the best part is - integrations through Zapier are easily built 
without any development experience.

Interested in finding out more about the best 

YouTestMe GetCertified features?

We would be happy to arrange an online

presentation for your team or to send you a 

free trial version to explore the application 

on your own.
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